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PilesYOUNB NEGRESS JAILED
LADIES' AND MISSES'

SCHEDULE FOH SEASON

Of APPALACHIAN LEAGUEChildren Cry for Fletcher's
Easter Apparel

The Kind You Have Always
!u use lor over 80 years,

'r
" " - and has been made under his ier

J&Aj&s sor.al KiiiK'rvision since Its infancy.

IN GREAT PROFUSION
Awaiting your critical inspection.

Suits, Dresses, Wraps, Waists, and all accessories to

complete the Spring wardrobe.

Yon will readily appreciate the invariable good values

and distinctive modish qualities of tho assemblage, .Ac-

cept our cordial invitation to share in these extremely

attractive values. .

New Goods Arriving Daily.

PEERLESS-FASHIO- N CO.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo- d" aro but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health f
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is n harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing- Syrnps. ' It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fevorislmcss. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulem-y- . It assimilates the Food, regulate the
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the?

51 Patton Ave.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. TT MURRAY ftTREET, NEW VOKK CITV.

A prominent physician who examined our sterilizer

said, "It is the best thing J have seen in a fountain. It

should he made compulsory." ;
.

' "

CHAS'
AN1TARY

ODA- -

at Home

Quick Kollof Trial Package Mailed
tree to All in nam

Wrapper.
Piles Is a fearful disease, but can

be cured if you go at it right.
An operation with the knife is s,

humiliating and rarely a per
manent "success.

There is just
one other way
to bo cured
painless, shfe
and In the pri
vacy of your
own home it is
Pyramid Pile
Itemed)',

We mail a trial
package free to
all who write.

It will give
volt quick relief, show you tho harm-
less, painless nature of this great
remedy and start you Well on the way
toward a perfect cure.

Then you can get a ftill-si.e- d box
from any druggist for 50 cents, and
often one box cures.

Insist on having what you call for.
Just send your name and address to

Pyramid Drug Co., 434 Pyramid
Building, Marshall, Mich., and re-

ceive free, by return mail, the trial
package in u plain wrapper.

Bristol at Morristown.
Johnson City at Cleveland.

August 22. 23, 21.
Bristol at Asheville.
Cleveland at Morristown.
Johnson City at Knoxville.

August 20, 27, 28.
Knoxville at Asheville.
Johnson City at Morristown.
Bristol at Cleveland.

August 2, 30, 31.
Asheville at Knoxville.
Cleveland at Johnson City.
Morristown at Bristol.

September 2. 3, 4.
Cleveland at Asheville.
Johnson City at Bristol.
Morristown at Knoxville.
(Double headers on September

Labor Day).
September 5. 6. 7. i

Asheville at Morristown.
Bristol at Johnson City.
Knoxville at Clevelund.

CAUSES SICKNESS

(iood Health lniMissible With a Disor
iloretl Stomach.

There is nothing that will create
sickness or cause more trouble than a
disordered stomach, and many people
daily contract serious maladies simply
through disregard or abuse of the
stomach.

We urge every one suffering from
any stomach derangement, indigestion,
or dyspepsia, whether acute or chron-
ic, to try Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets,
with the distinct understanding that
vvc will refund their money without
question or formality, if after reason-
able use of this medicine they are not
satisfied with the results. We recom
mend them to our customers every
day, nnd have yet to hear of any one
who has not been benelited by them.
Three Bizes, 25c, 60c, and $1.00 a
box. Sold In Asheville only at our
store The Hexull Store Smith's drug
store. Pack square and South Main
street.

Sugg Wins.

In the team bowling tournament
at the. Y. M. C A. last nichl the team
of SilKg defeated that of "Reynolds
three straight games with a big mar-
gin. The scores follow:

Sugg-- - t'.
White I'lli 141 2 1 4 SB I

l.att I'.rowii . . 129 l.'iti Hiti 44
Johnson ... . ISO IKK 170 fi2
c.riset . . . . . Iii 1K2 117 4

Sukc I7;i loo i"s r.r.n

SI 1 847 875
Reynolds

K. B. Brown I IK 176 1 4747
Hawkins . . mi II. 130472
Itex Miller . i:m 13.1 1 33400
Asbebrook . 141 I4K 1 34421
Beynolds . , no 138 158 442

732 7U3 711 220(1

If you have trouble rid nf
your cold you may know that you are
no treating It properly. There Is no
reason why a ctdd should hang on for
week and It wilt not If you take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. For
sals by all dealers.

For Ohio Agrrnl.
"Mr. and Mrs. Onaggs don't Seem

to get along "'ery well."
"They have only themselves to

blame."
Well, I guess they do."'

Below Is given the schedule of the
Appalachian Baseball league, to
which was referred in yesterday's
Gazette-New- s. It will be seen that
Asheville plays the first game of the
season at Johnson City and the last
at Morristown. The first game to be
played on the home diamond will be
on May 20 with Knoxville. In all 54

games will be played here.
May IS. 11, 15.

Asheville at Johnson City.
Cleveland at Bristol.
Knoxville nt Morristown.

May 16, 17, IK.

Cleveland at Johnson City.
Asheville at Bristol.

Morristown at Knoxville.
May 20, 81, 22.

Knoxville at Asheville.
Johnson City at Morristown.
Bristol nt Cleveland.

May 23, 21. 25, ..

Johnson City at Asheville.
Bristol at Knoxville.
Morristown at Cleveland.

. May 27. 28, 2!.
Asheville at Morristown.
Bristol at Johnson City.
Cleveland nt Knoxville.

May 30. 31, June 1.

Morristown at Cleveland.
Asheville tit Knoxville.
Johnson City at Bristol.
(Double headers on May :S0, Decor-

ation day).
Juno 3, 4, !.

Cleveland at Asheville,
Knoxville at Bristol.
Morristown at Johnson City.

June 6, 7, 8.
Asheville at Cleveland.
Morristown at Bristol.
Knoxville at Johnson City.

June 10, 11. 12.
Asheville at Knoxville.
Bristol at Morristown.
Johnson City at Cleveland.

Juno. 13, 14, 15.
Bristol at Asheville.
Johnson City at Knoxville.
Cleveland at Morristown.

June 17, 18, 1.
Asheville at Johnson City.
Cleveland at Bristol.
Knoxville at Morristown.

June 20. 21, 22.
Asheville at Bristol.
Morristown at Knoxville.
Cleveland at Johnson City.

June 24. 25, 20.
Knoxville at Asheville.
Johnson City at Morristown.
Bristol at Cleveland.

Juno 27, 28, 211.

Johnson City at Asheville.
Bristol at Knoxville.
Morristown at Cleveland.

July 1, 2, 3.
Asheville at Morristown.
Knoxville at Cleveland.
Bristol at Johnson Citv.

July 4, 5, .6.
Morristown at Asheville.
Johnson City nt Bristol.
Cleveland at Knoxville.
(Double headers on July 4).

July 8, , in.
Cleveland at Asheville.
Morristown at Bristol.
Knoxville nt Johnsqu City.

July il, 12, 13.
Asheville at Cleveland.
Knoxville at Bristol.
Morristown at Johnson City.

July 15, 1. 17.
Asheville at Knoxville;
Bristol at Morristown.
Johnson City at Cleveland.

July 18. 10, 20.
Bristol at Asheville.
Cleveland at Morristown.
Johnson City at Knoxville.

July 22. 2;t, 21.
Asheville at Bristol.
Cleveland at Johnson City.
Morristown at Knoxville.

July 25, 20. 27.
Asheville at Johnson City.
Cleveland at Bristol.
Knoxville at Morristown.

July 20. :til. 31.
Knoxville at Ashevillo.
Johnson City at Morristown.
Bristol at Cleveland.

August I. 2. 3.
Johnson City at Asbnvlllo.
Morristown at Cleveland.
Bristol at Knoxville.

Augusl 5. 0, 7.
Asheville at Morristown.
Cleveland at Knoxville.
Johnson City at Bristol.

August 8. , 10.
Morristown at Asheville.
Bristol at Johnson City.
Knoxville nt Cleveland.

August 12. 13, II.
Cleveland at Asheville.
Knoxville t Bristol.
Morristown at Johnson City.

August 15, 1(1. 17.
Asheville at Cleveland.
Morristown at Bristol. ,
Knoxville at Johnson City.

August 19, 20, 21.
Asheville at Knoxville.

E

Child's Body Found Beneath

Floor of House Coroner's

Inquest Is Held.

Ritha, Shipman, a negro girl, Is in
the city jail charged with Infanticide,
and her aunt, Addio Osborne, is also
imprisoned and Is charged with being
connected with the case. The wo-

men were arrested yesterday after-
noon and later an Inquest was held
by Coroner Morris as a result of which
the coroner's jury returned a verdict
to the effect that the infant had come
to its death by the neglect of its
mother and other parties unknown.
The post mortem examination pointed
to tho fact that tho child was living
when abandoned by the mother.

A letter from an unknown person
was received at police headquarters
yesterday which gave the information
that a baby had been born at 48 Hill
street and "done away with." Patrol-
man Jones was assigned the rase ami
he went to the house and found the
young negro woman, who at tlrst dis-

claimed nil knowledge of the affair.
Later, however, she confessed and
showed the officer where she had hid-

den the child. It haif been pushed
through a hole under the floor of the
house. The body waa bruised, prob-
ably from the fall to the ground.

The woman said that her nunt
knew nothing of tho case but the old-
er woman was arrested. Later she
was released, but after the inquest
she was again taken in custody. It Is
said that the child was born Friday
morning.

The prisoner is said to have come
from Hendersonville last September
and was hoarding at the place where
the body of the baby was found.

REALS IX DIRT.

I. X. McLean to E. L. Hensley,
land on Big Ivy creek; consideration
$1200.

S. J. Delveehid to Harvey Corpen-in-

lot east of Pine street; consid-
eration $350.

Nancy McDavis to C. P. Kerlee, land
near city of Asheville; consideration
$200.

Sarah Murrough to Ella E. Ander-
son: lot on Pine street; consideration
$1500.

Dora Finestein to Samuel Finesteln,
lot on Liberty street; consideration

Perry Merlduth to R. 0. Scruggs,
land on French Hroad river; consider-
ation $175.7'.

Consumptives Helped By
Tuberculosis Medicine

' It is folly to believe that Consump-
tion differs from every other disease
in not requiring the use of any spe-eil- ic

medicine for Its cure. The trou-
ble has been that none was known
until'the many cures effected by Eck-man- 's

Alterative began to bo realized.
Now. for 10 years, an enormous mass
of voluntary and thankful testimo-
nials from persons who consider that
they owe their lives to this remedy
ha e been necumrJating. Surely plen-
ty of time to demonstrate Its lasting
value. You can write to any of them.
Here Is one:

5.11'3 Girard Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.
"Gentlemen: In the winter oMIMHI

I had an attack of Grippe, followed
by Pneumonia, and later by Consump-
tion, I grew steadily worse. In the
winter of 1001 I had cough, night
sweats, fever and raised quantities of
awful looking stuff and later I had
many hemorrhages; at one time,
three in three successive days. Milk
and eggs became so distasteful I

mid keep nothing down. Three phy-
sicians treated me.- I was ordered to
the mountains, but did not go. Eek-man-

Alterative was recommended
by a friend. After taking a small
quantity I had the first quiet night's
sleep for weeks. My improvement
was marked from the first. I gained
strei gth and weight and appetite.
never had another hemorrhage anil
my cough gradually lessened until en-

tirely gone. I am perfectly well. Ev-

erything I say here can be verilled by
my family and friends." (Signed
affidavit) ANNIE F. IL'GHRAN.

Eckman's Alterative Is effective In
ntonehitis, Asthma, Hay Fever;
Throat and Lung Hroublea. and In
upbuilding the system. Does not
contain poisons, opiates or hablt-formjn- g

drugs'. For sale by all lead
ing druggists. Ask for booklet of
cured cases and write to Eekman
Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa., for ad
ditional evidence.

Paint

"Schas Leads; Watch Others Follow."

6 S. Main St.

alia!

Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

Signature of

MRS. LEE 0WNBEY

Death Occurred Yesterday Afternoon
and Funeral Was Conducted

This Morning.

The funeral services over the re-

mains of Mrs. I,eo Ovvnbey, who died
yesterday afternoon at her residence.
7S Cherry street, after an illness of
ten days, were conducted from the
residence this morning at 10:30
o'clock by licv. J. S. Williams. The
pallbearers Were C. S. Davis, (5. F.
Stradley. J. M. Sinner. W. C. MclTo.i-nel- l.

F. It. Mclniyre, John A. Groves.
Tin interment was at Riverside ceme- -

1.C1V.

Mrs. Ownbey came to Asheville
from Rocky Mount about two years
:it;n and had made many friends. She
was a member of the First Haptist
church.

Surviving are one brother, F. Steel-ma- n

of Yadkinville; two sifters, Misses
Mary and IaiUi Stcelmuii of Union
City, Ind. ,.

Issues at Andrews.

At tile coming special and extra-
ordinary election the following issues
will be submitted to the voters.

I. Shall a complete system of sew-
erage be put in and alt householders
required to connect thereto?

--'. Shall hogs be kip' within the
corporate limits?

!. Shall cows be allowed to run at
large in I he town V

I itlier issues have been proposed
and may be voted upon, such as:
Shall the corporate limits be enlarged
by the in xt- I. gelatine .o as to in-

clude ValleyloWN and the north yUle

"f Valley river, including Samuel
Stewart. G. H. Walker. I '.unci Hol-
land, l.r. I: G. Webb. .1. I). Link and
I;. A. i ktt ; and Ibe Co.ad farm and

.1 is,,-- Talhant on the south side of
111" llVd'.

AiioIIm-- issue proposed relates to
i lie depredation of domestic fowls or
in other word shall your chickens
scratch up your neighbors', garden
sas.s','

Aliogclhcr I be issues submitted
promise a lively and interesting cam-
paign, ami as everybody will get a
chance to vole the result ought to
show what the people think about
these things. Andrews Pun.

Characteristic.

"That old financier's last words
were characteristic of him."

"What were they?"
"lie died at the age of eighty and

said he hated to go nt so far below
par." Judge.

Now

VV want
Gloss Paint,

We bought
you very

RETAIL 25 S.

SEERETiBUL INSTITUTE;

nanM phogmn

For Two Weeks Session to Be

Held at Black Mountain

This Summer.

General Serrctary II. II.. King of the
Charleston V. M. ('. A., who li;is bei--

chosen dean of tho Southern Secre-
tarial Institute which ia to hold a two
weeks' session at liluck Mountain
during the summer, has arranged an
interesting program which will he
carried out daily at the institute. It Is
as follows, although there may he a
few slight chances::

Program for Advanced Course.
7:50 a. m. Advanced Bible course,

led by Dr. George I. Kohlnaon of the
MeCorniiek Theological seminary.

8:50 a. m. "Elements of leader-
ship," by G. Walter Fisk of Oherlin.

9:50 a. m. "Business Manage-ment,- "

by Fred R. Slilpp of New York
city.

10:50 a. m. "Personal Kvangel-Ism,- "

by Charles G. Trumbull of the
Sunday School Times.

11:50 a. m. Round table discus-
sion of current association topics, led
by different association leaders. Re-
serve speakers: Dr. W'itilield Seidl
Hall of the Northwestern university:
L. K. Jallaile. architect, of New Yolk
city, and others.

12:50 p. in. Reecs-s- .
1:15 p. 111, Dinner.
3 to 6 p. m. Recreation.
8 p. m. Platform addresses three

nights each week
Association Volunteer lenders.

Program practically the same as
the advanced course.

I'ii't Year fiiiiiw.
7:50 m. "Persona I Life of the

Employed Officer," by (I. !,. I'.ohin- -

son.
8:50 a. "Mow t.. T. aih

f'.ible." by V. H. .. I'l'is i f li
more.

10:50 a. m. -- ".s latino I" inula
mentals," bv .Morse of Xei
York city.

11:50 a. m. "I'usini'ss .Manage
ment," by Fred 1! Slnpi of N,.v
York c ity.

PII-E- CTOE1J IN TO 14 DAYS
Tour druEirist will refund money If
PAZO OINTMENT falli to cure any
case of Itching. Blind, Bleeding or
Protruding Plies In 6 to 14 days. Bon.

Cri(,"f

1MFLOOR
M-- v

it with i sw Mill lT ' 'J-

hammer.

but you can't crack the varnish. JEaiily
spplicd by anyone Sold in all iiie ,can

FOUNTAIN
"Every

glass
sterilized"

1

This k Not the Onlv

Laundry in. the World

that iki:s ;ooi WORK

It is an every day occurrence with
us. We have been at It so long that
good work Is nothing new here It'i
a old as the establishment, wo never
did any oilier kind.

Phono 70.

"A dial is all we ask."

Swannanoa
Laundry

Vt Treat Your laundry While

AUDITORIUM
TONIGHT

ITA!
The girl they are all talking about.

Ask her anything, past, present and
future. High class Vaudeville be-

tween ITA'S acts.
Price 10c, 20o, 50c.

Ladles absolutely free Monday night

cheap paints
They don't lut. The colon

They don't cover much turfice.

Thqr produce a coating lht lookl

poor and it rough sad
Cheap paints like cheap ioodt are

"doped." "Doped" paint are thou!
.. J 1 ArA "

loodi art lor fom health. , Um

h hu all the good qaalitw that

chean oainta lack. You cannot gel S

paint that will last longer, cover more

urtace per nlloB. look siore baautniu.

at prove Boce economical to

'

X COMING ATTRACTIONS. , X
x X
X TONIGHT AT 8:.".0 X
X ' Ita and Company. X
X X
X FRIDAY, MARCH 29, X
X Matinee and night, X
X "Polly of the Circus." X
X ' X
4XXXKXXXXXXKXKKXXXX

"Polly of Iho 4'lri'UN."

One of the treats In store for the
patrons of the Auditorium is the re-

turn engagement of Frederic Thomp-
son's biggest success, "Polly of the
circus." with dainty and winsome Ida
St. Leon as Polly.

Mr. Thompson Uis provided a east
of well known players and a grand
array of circus talent, among whom
are the St. I .con family, of equilibrists,
clowns. acroD.iis, gymnasts and bare-
back riders, also carrying horses, dogs,
ponies.

This piny Is a smrnioii on narrow-mindednes-

Im simple, sweet, natural
mid charming, and disarms criticism.
It is a play for mothers, wlvos, sis-
ters and sweethearts,

When you have rheumatism In your
foot or instep apply Chamberlain's
Liniment and you will get quick re-
lief. It costs but a quarter. Why
suffer? For sale by all dealers.

The Utile Applied.
Miagnato (itiven to advice) "My

boy, It is the little things that tell.''
Young business man (savagely)

'I know It! She's got a little brother."

and can give

i

Is Th(& Tir&e td aint - r3b

Will PUr TTW-n- r

"IcM mfe Gfesl Paint"
'

to furnish Paint for your house. Taint that will piiy for itself in five years. Every gallon of Luoas Tinted
is a gallon of Satisfaction. Call and see u lor latest fashions in Paint and Interior Deeoratinir

the bankrupt stock of Lucas'
attractive prices on this goods.

Paints and Varnishes from Willard Bros, and Holt, Chattanooga,
All nice new goods in original packages.

V Sir. ... ; g-

Paint
liain St. PHONE 232. WHOLESALE Lexington Ave.


